I Heart Afterschool Draft Copy
Afterschool Alliance/Partners
Twitter
#AfterschoolWorks to serve 10.2 million students nationwide every school year. On Feb 14 tell us why
you <3 afterschool & tag your representatives to tell them we need more programs, not fewer! (Don’t
forget the hashtag!) #IHeartAfterschool http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/socialmedialookup.cfm
On Feb. 14 share a Valentine with your rep by tagging them on social media with a picture of your
program! Show them #AfterschoolWorks #IHeartAfterschool (Need your reps handle? Try our tool:
http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/socialmedialookup.cfm)
This Valentine’s Day tell your Congressional reps #IHeartAfterschool and so should they! Take a picture
of your program, add #AfterschoolWorks and tag your reps using our handle look-up:
http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/socialmedialookup.cfm

Facebook
This Valentine’s Day, tell your Congressional member how #AfterschoolWorks for you! Share a picture of
your program on your rep’s Facebook page to tell them #IHeartAfterschool and they should too. Don’t
forget to use the hashtags! http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/socialmedialookup.cfm
#AfterschoolWorks to serve 10.2 million students nationwide every school year. On Valentine’s Day tell
us why #IHeartAfterschool & tag your representatives to tell them we need more programs, not fewer!
Find your Congressional members on social media here:
http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/socialmedialookup.cfm

State Networks - Information pulled from this page.
Kansas Example:
Promo
#AfterschoolWorks to serve 70K Kansas students every year. Tell us why you <3
afterschool & tag your reps to tell them we need more programs, not fewer! (Don’t
forget the hashtag!) #IHeartAfterschool
Day-Of
#AfterschoolWorks for the 70K kids in a program in Kansas. But 132K are still waiting
for spot. This Valentine’s Day we want more funding! #IHeartAfterschool @JerryMoran
.@JerryMoran #IHeartAfterschool because #AfterschoolWorks for the 75% of Kansas
parents who support funding for afterschool! Check out this Salinas program that’s giving kids career
skills for their future:

Post-Budget Release
Our hearts are broken! For every child in an afterschool program, 2 are waiting for a spot—but Trump
wants to CUT funding. Tag your reps and tell them #AfterschoolWorks for your family!
http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/socialmedialookup.cfm
Trump’s budget announcement has us heartbroken! Tell your reps that #AfterschoolWorks for the 10.2
million kids who need it to be kept safe and learning while their family members are working to support
them! http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/socialmedialookup.cfm
This Valentine’s Day we’re feeling heartbroken that the @POTUS wants to eliminate afterschool
program funding! Take action now to tell our reps that #AfterschoolWorks for the XXXXXX in XX who rely
on these programs to keep their jobs and kids safe!
http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/policyTakeAction.cfm
Our hearts are broken @POTUS wants to eliminate afterschool program funding! Take action now to tell
our reps that #AfterschoolWorks for the XXXXXX in XX who rely on these programs to keep their jobs
and kids safe! http://www.afterschoolalliance.org/policyTakeAction.cfm

